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Prices for This Week
Wj& believe that the people are more interested in what we

*
:

-
:

' , * *

sell goods
-

for than what we paid for them.
j -f

i

elow are the prices.

AT CUT PRICES.Th-
is

.

Is Not u Sulu o ! Cheap Silks and Velvets , Hut u S.ilc of IJjst Grades
' At Prices Which Make

Competition Absolutely Impossible
A GREAT DROP IN SILKS.

BLACK INDIA SILK. 3U Inches wide , nn elegant lus-
tro

-

8 blllc , of tv superior qimlitv , fjoocls that have
always sold tor "oc n yard ; our price for thh line bilk a yard
this week is.

COME AND LOOK AT OUR SILKS.-

BLAC'lt

.

TAFI-'KTA BILK , just what joti have been
wai ting to make up for underskirts , tbo price has a yard
Loon 75e. but now it's only ,. . . *

NEVER BUY ANY SILK WITHOUT. GETTING OU PRICES.
BLACK SUKAII SILK , full 24 inches wide , and made

"by one of the boat manufacturers of silks In this
country , ami it'd worth more at wholesale than cut-
price ; this week at retail is . . .

THESE PRICES ON SILKS SHOW the Powsr of RHADYJSASH
BLACK CACHEMKIIE FINISH GROS CHAINblack-

Uoyal Armtiro , black Faille Prancaise , black Satin
lUiadzimor , four popular weaves in dress silks , actu-
ally

¬

worth 1.00 per yard , our price on them > s-

WE NAME THE LOWEST PRICSS ON SILKS. ALWAYS.
BLACK HROCADHD PEAU DE SOU-I , full 24 inches

wide , an elegant now silk for dresses , styles confined
tons , nnd quality really worth 1.2o a. yard , but wo
name a low price of-

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO LOOK AT OUR SILKS.
BLACK GROS GRAIN , black Satin Duchesso , black

Royal Armuro , black Gros Grain do Londros. black
Faille and Black Satin Rhadzlmer ; these are all reg ¬ a yard
ular 12."

> dross silks , but during this calo they are , .

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND THE SILKS YOU WANT HERE.
BLACK MOIRD FR.ANCAISE. Polka Dt Moire ,

Moire Mirrolrc , Ox Kyo Moiro. Piva ndtl Satin Strlpo
Moire , are a few of the many handsome designs wo a yard
show in all silk black Moires for

OUR PRICES ON SILKS ARE WORLD BEATERS.
BLACK PLCOT TAFFETA SILKS are the now ami

correct things in silk just now , black grouiulH with
small neat ilosipns , in cardinal , light blue , pinkNile
lavender ani ! amber , you can't buy the e goodt) in a yard
New York less than 12.1 ; our price

WE GUARANTEE OUR BLACK DRESS SILKS."-

U'o
.

olTer an elegant Hue of extra heavy BLACKDRESS SILKS , in all the new weaves , full 21
inches wide and wear guaranteed , regular 81.30 a yard
dross silks at the uniform price of

Samples of Silks cheerfully mailed to mit-ot-town customers , who
will please be explicit In statin? whether they desire" bluck or colors ,
so tlmt we ciin fill their orders *

DRESS OOODS.
WRONG OR RIGHT ,

Congress has changed the tariff on wool dress poods. No amount of kickingcan alter those facts , and ithns caught us with u tremendous big stock whichwo MUST UNLOAD , and some of our prices for MONDAY demon-strata that wo mean exactly what wo say.
Everyone knows that Frederick Arnold's German Henriutla10 Incheswide , at 1.00 is oed value , but wo propose to make it un unprofiQncedentod bargain by soiling it, Monday lor U 7UWo will soil Monday our S2.00 or 82.50-

CO inch diess goods fur '
. . . $1.25-

89c
Wo will soil Monday cur extra heavy

extra fine all wool covert for.
Wo will soil Monday our English checks or-

Scotch cheviots , worth COc , for. . . 39cWo will sell Monday our 42 inch covert ,. a rare bargain , worth COc , for. . . . SOc
Wo will sell Monday our 52 Inch all wool

ladles'cloth , worth COc. for 39cWo will soil Monday our 30 inch covert , our .IB Inch
nil wool suiting- , worth 38cfor.; . .We have n few colors left in ourt Tooand 8 1 serge which we offer forMonday at "

.
Wo will offer Monday the best value in nil wool orgo. 'IS Inches wide ,at 33u that was over attempted In Omaha
Wo will offer Monday n 40 Inch all wool serge at 41 o that would bo con-sldored - 'a bargain at 75c

You must see this line before you buy or you will not have seen the most completeline ever shown in Omaha.
Our oiTorlngs for Monday a-o always the lowest.
U8 Inch all wool borge , worth 48c , for
4J( inch all wool " "serge , worth C'Jc , for . .40 Inch all wool fancies , worth 75c , for , ,

"

42 inch all wool fancies ', worth 1.50 , for. . . .41 Inch all wool fancies , worth 100. for f42 inch silk warp heni-lotta , worth Sl.CO , for ' ft *

oofin::CO Inch all wool borpo , fluoasallk , for. . . . . '
, .
'

.
*

. .
'
." ai52 Inch storm '* ergo , a cloth , worth $1 Go , MonduyEXTRA-25 pltx-oft 40 Inch ' ' ' ' 'English honrletta , worth ti'.ic , Monday , . . . , . . . .

Look Over This Lis-You: Will
Find Something That Will
Interest You Sure.-
uSinch

.
cronn ) damask , 2. > c yard-

.9inch
.

- wldo shaker llannel. Sic yard.
All colors best lining cambric 4c yard-
.lll

.

Mtirsolllcs bed spreads , $1 otich.
Apron chuck uingham ; tjc yard.
,'12-incli wide black saline , nc yard.
'Ki-incli wide percale , lOc yard-
.18inch

.
linen twilled crash oo yard.

Bleached cotton crash , 3jc yard.
Unbleached cotton ilannol. tijcyard.
3-4 dinner napkins , $1 dozen.
Japanese paper napkins , 100 for 2c.
All wool red twilled llannel , 14is yard.
Unbleached Turkish towels , oc each.
Dark dross s'ylo ginghams , 5c yard.-
JiJc

.

grade of pcrcallno , only lOoynrd.
Now styles of sleeve lining , lOc , 15c

and 2Uoj nrd.
Yard wide bleached muslin , 3jcyard.
Clean cotton bats , Gc roll.-
I3e

.

t shirting prints , only ,13c yaid.
Dark htyles in outing Ilannol "ic yard.
Now comforter calico 6c yard.
All wool llannel skirt patterns 09c-

each. .

White crochet bed spreads 47c each.-
2oc

.
grade printed porcalino andsilcsia

black back , reduced to 15c yard-
.21yard

.

wide bleached damask , $1 yd.
Black , brown and slate colored cotton

flannel , lOe , I2jc and l"c yard.-
On

.
a gicat many ot these items the

quantity is limited. Mail orders for
these special prices must bo in our
hands by Monday at noon. No samples
cut from special prices.

CS-ig antic Sale
of Underwear

FOR MONDAY.

Our eastern buyer has sent us fifty cases
ot wool underwear benefit by him at New
York auction tor spot cash at about one-
fourth Its value , comprising ladles' chil-
dren's

¬

and men's , from the best underwear
mills In this country. Vfe will close this lot
out for about one-half the price > ou can
buy the same for 'n any store In tills cltv.-
Men's

.

merino drawers worth SOc , go at 19c ;

men's heavy cottonfleeced Jersey ribbed
shirts and drawers 39c , worth 7Cc ; 1 lot of-

men's heavy fleeced underwear only 48c ,

worth 7Gc ; men's camel's hair shirts and
drawers only SOc each , worth 1.00 ; men's
heavy all wool underwear BOc each , worth
1.00 ; 3 cases of men's fleeced shirts and
drawers only G9c each , worth 1.25 ; G elites
of fine nil wool undervear 7Cc each , worth
$1,50 ; 2 cases of men's Australian wool
shirts and drawers 9Sc each , worth 2.00 ;
10 cases of children's wool underwear , 4c , Sc ,
Iflc , 12'Jc .and up , ladles' Jersey ribbed un ¬

derwear 15c , 2Gc and 35c , worth double.
SPECIAL , SALE OF LADIES' NIGHT

GOWNS.
100 dozen Rowns , nicely trimmed , worth

1.00 each , on Saturday , only GO-
c.Children's

.
heavy wool ribbed hose only 19c ,

worth 2-

5c.Special

.

Sale
Men's Gloves.

Lined and unllncd. worth 7Ec , $1,00 and
$1.25 , all go on sale Saturday for SOc per
pair.

Saxony yarn 4c per skein-
.Children's

.
heavy wool mittens, lOc per

pair.Ladles'
fine double Saxony mittens , 25c ,

worth COc.
1 case of ladles' fast black corsets COc.

worth 1.00 ,

Men's hemstitched handkerchiefs Cc , worth
15c.

1 lot of men's fancy niul pure white
hemstitched handkerchiefs 12',4c , worth 2Sc.

Hoys' suspenders Cc and lOc worth double ,
Fiie English web ssupcnders worth & 0c , go-

ot 25c.
Job lot of umbrellas worth 1.00 , go at 49c.
Dest quality of men's linen cuffs only 12tc.Men's fancy laundered shirts 35c. '.vor.h 75c.
Men's overshlrts 2Gc , 39c and & 0c ; just°

one-half prlce ,

Jewelry Dept.S-
pacla

.
! Clock SaU This Week.

Adamantine marble clock with bronze
trimmings , eight day , half hour strike ,
cathedral gong , patent regulator. The cele ¬

brated Beth Thomas make , positively worth
15.00 ; has the appearance of a $43,00 clock.
On enle at $G95.

Elegant eight-day mettle clocks
bronze trimmings , half hour BtrlUe , cat he-
dial gong ; worth 15.00 ; on Eale at $ $ 95.

Elegant solid oak eight-day clock , half
hour strike , with alarm ; for parlor or be <l-
loom ; worth 5.00 , on sale at $295.

First class nickel alarm clocks , 55c each.
Rents' boas filled watches , warranted to-

uenr fifteen years , Elgin or Waltham works ;
v, orth $15.00 , on sale at 3.95 ,

Gents' Bllverlno dust proof watches , Klgln
and Waltham , worth $ S.GO ; on sale at 493.Ladles' gold Oiled hunting case ,Elgin or Waltham , 7.48 up.

All the very lateit novelties In jewelry at
one-half Jeweler prices.-

Vo
.

are receiving new goods every day.
Gold rings , lace pins , cuff buttons , buttonsats , scarf pins , stick plus , eouvcnlr spoons ,sterling silver tea spoons , hair ornaments ,natch chains , neck chains , lockets , charms ,lorgnette chalni , opera glasses , etc. , etc.

Get our prices and save money.
All good * warranted tn represented.
Watcu and clock repairing at reducedprices.

Bankrupt Clothing.-
Sale.

.

.
of the finest ready inndo dothlng In the
world.-

We
.

purchased the entire wliolcsnle stock
of fine artistic tailor made men's , boys' and
children's suits ami overcoats of the cele ¬
brated house of Einstein & Co. of Chicago at
15 cents on the dollar. Monday morning
and until nil are sold , you can buy the finest
tailor made clothing fpr half the money } ou
pay for a common ready made suit or
coat elsewhere.-

Men's
.

-very flue tailor made suits cut In-
sln le nnd double breasted sack or cuta-way

¬

frock styles , lineal American worsteds ,
casslmcres. cheviots , and the hect meltons.
Suits that arc worth * 20.0p to 2259. Bank-rupt

¬

price only 10CO. -*
Men's' single and doublebrcasted sack

suits , alt wool. Blncl nnd blue clievlots ,

worsted and casslmcres. Quality that all
Btorcs sell for J1250. Bankrupt price JC75.

Fine men's kearsey and beaver heavy over-
coats

¬

, which always sell'for 1000. Bank-rupt
¬

price IG.O-
O.Men's

.
' melton' uvercoats In double

and single breasted , the- Kind that others sell
for 1200. Bankrupt price ? 750.

rino 38-ounce frelr.e- ulster , all wool , In
black , brown and oxford tailor mado. Actual
15.00 value. Bankrupt price 375.Boys' knee pants suits , same apes , 18
blnatlon suit , one coat , two pairs of kneepants. Made of Cheviot and melton , and
always sold for 1.00 by'' everybody. Bank-rupt

¬

price M45.
Boys' Imee pants suits , same ages , 18.00

suits of the very finest fabrics of casslmeres ,
clay worsted cheviots , .tlie finest made chil ¬

dren's clothing ever seenj In Omaha. Actual
5.00 to ? 8.00 value.Bankrupt prjco4315. ,

700 boys' 3-i'iecs suits , coat"vest and
knee pants , ages 10 to 15 , all wool fabrics ,
$ C.DO value. Bankrupt price ? 325.

Mall orders filled ,

Special
Blanket Sale.

Monday will bo u lively day in our
blanket department , for wo are milking
prices that will sell blanket ? . Wo dc-
wire to call your particular attention to
the Hize of our blankets. You can buy
11-4 Hizo blankets tit Huyden's ''or the
price others ask for 10-4 size. Further-
more

¬

, wo wish to state that wo buy our
blankets direct from the manufacturer
and in larger quantities than any other
house In Omaha , which you will soon
discover when you otter| out- blanket
department , for wcJmvp got the blank-
ets

¬

to .show you. Wo yml quote you a
few prices for Monday.

11-4 silver grey wool mixed blankuts ,

weigh 5 113. to pair , Sl.&Tpair.
13-4 silver-grey wool mixed blankuta ,

weigh 6 Ibs. to pair , 82 > au'.
2-yard wide grey or brown mixed

olankots , onlr 1.50 pair-
.2yad

.

wide wool mixed blankotaoxtra,

weight , only 82.50 yalr. .
2-yard wide white wool mixed blankets

a big bargain at 2.35 a pair-
.2yard

.
wide srroy wool blankets , would

bo cheap at $4 , on sale ut 2.98 a pair.
11-4 California blankets , 2.13) n, pair-
.lll

.

California all wool scarlet blauk-
ots

-
, worth 87 , on sale 47.i pair.-

We
.

liavo u liaunsotnp line of blankets
to select from. Manduy wo will soil 200-

wbito cotton blankets.fund groy wool
mixed blankets , single blankets , at i o
apiece ; only two to oiuAjuatomcr.

House Furnishing
Go'ods.

Decorated vase lam'tfs with shades to match ,
98c. regular price 300.

Hanging lamps An 8.00 spring extension
center draft burner biscrue decorated shade ,
only $4.25.-

A
.

$6 50 spring exl'eiftloh luqucred frame
with No. 2 Climax burlier.ronly 2TS.

1.00 nickel cuspldores only 18c ,

table tumblers , IViC'eacli.
5.00 bronze metal'banqtftt lamp complete
lth shade only 195.
Glass syrup Jugs or metises cans , Be-

.Genuine
.

stag handled be t of pteel carving
set. 100. regularly oldt 350.

Rico root scrub brnsJifr * . '"So each.
!iBal costal wjter-lugs , lOc each , sold

elsewhere at COc. I

Silver teaspoons , R',4c JwV set of six ,

Silver tabl& spoons , 25o pr set of six.
Iron frame clothes wringers , 1.51 each
Milk or baking crocks : Sc1 each ,

Floncr pots from licMrp.
Wood or metal banfll il %'teel blade knlvea

and forks , 50c per eeti
Coal hods , 12 0
Wine glasses , 2c
The biggest bargalft'jn ( Omaha A china

cupsadore , fine dellc t Decoration , slipped!
gold , regularly sold at jfrom 1.50 to 2.00
each , our price tomorrow 60c each.

Clock Department ,

A WISH WOMAN WILL buy only goer
cloaks , which she can always find in al
desirable colors at Hayden Dro .

Our cloak stock Is still large , notnlth
standing the great number od! , mid we offe
tempting Inducements to Intending buyers
Four or five dollars can. be exchanged for tt
wonderful value In a ladies' outside garmen-
at our place

CHILUTlEN'fV CLOAKS.
The Immense business we lime been doing

In children's garments the patt week nun
more than convinced ua that wa not only
have the largeit and bctt fltcled utock In
the city , but Ihu cheapest , und a. vlilt to oil
cloak department anil o comparison of ouprices U all wu aik to cotivlac* you lhawe aru right.

Flimit lire.

If so , Is It not necessary to have a good
comfortable- mattress ? Now about mat-
tressea

-
? Is It policy to buy a good for noth ¬

ing article ( which only makes your nights
ones of pain and your days miserable , lack ¬

ing sleep ) , because It Is cheap ? Wo carry
no cheap mattresses. We make It a special
business to give you the best goods wo canget , and aim to sell the Farno as cheap as-
possible. . Flrat class goods comes flrst with
us , every time , especially when furniture
and mattresses are concerned. Wo can sellyou a good cotton top mattress for 1.SO ,
2.00 , ? 250. Cotton combination , which we
consider ono of the best for 305. Alt wool
for 2.50 , 3.50 , 4CO. Difference In prlco
depending on weight and ticking" . Mattresses
fo- all kinds of beds , also mattress pro ¬
tectors , bound , at $1.25 , 1.60 , $1.85 , by theyard , for cribs-vSOc. per yard. Give us a
chance to flguro with you.

CARPETS.-

We
.

have moreof those all wool carpets
for 37c yard ; nlso fine extra super for 50c.

BrUssels carpets , 45c , BOc and COc. Jloqu-
tte

-
, the best made , for 100.

Window shades with good spring- roller ,
omplete , IBc.

WALL PAPER.
You can buy , while' It lasts , a good paper

or S'c per roll , and a fine gilt for Cc.

Notion Dept
Wo have the largest and most complete

Ine of notions In the city and acknowledge
10 competition In either quality or prices.

We sell :

Corallno stays In sets for 14c-
.Corallnc

.
stays in dozens for 18Q.

Best corset steels , Cc per pair.
Beautiful sldo combs , lOc pair.
Tinted crepe paper at 23c roll.

NEW TimEAD.-

Wo

.

have King's new spool cotton equal In-
cry manner to the best six-cord thread

nade and will place It on sale Monday at
' c spool.

RIBBONS.-
Wo

.

will Inaugurate the greatest special
ale on silk ribbons ever attempted by any
louse In the city on Monday.-

No.
.

. 5 all silk ribbons In colors , yard.-
No

.

7 all silk ribbons in colors , Cc yard ,

No. 9 all silk ribbons in colors , 7c yard.-
No.

.
. 12 all silk ribbons In colors , 9c yard.-

Nos.
.

. 40 , CO and 80 ribbons only 23c yard-
.HANDKERCHIEFS.

.

.

lOo handkerchiefs for 3c each.-
15c

.

handkerchiefs for Cc each.-
25e

.
handkerchiefs tor 15c each-

.FANCV
.

GOODS.
Beautiful hand-painted silk drapes only 43c-

each. .

Best crochet silks , 19c per spool.
Best embroidery floss , Go per dozen.
Best wash twist , 2Sc per dozen.
Stamped linen bibs , Cc , Sc and lOc each.
Stamped linen squares , lOc , 12c.
Stamped linen tray cloths , hemstitched , 15c.
Stamped linen splashers , 15c.
Stamped linen tray cloths , 19c each.
01 and 72-Inch dresser scarfs , lOc ea-

ch.Hardware.

.

.

Great hardware sale this week. Never be-

fore In the history of trade has goods been
sold so low. Bvery article In the hardware
line reduced 40 per cent and more.
For Instance , take builders' hardware. You
want to purchase 10 pounds wire nails , regu-
lar

¬

price la fie pound ; our price la c per
pound , 15c , jou save 3Bc.

You want n doorlock. Regular price Is
40c , Oar price Is 14c ; you save S6c ; you
want a doorbolt ; regular price Is lOc , our
price Is Sc ; you save 7c.

You want a window fastener , regular price
Is lOc , our price Is Cc ; you save Cc.

Take carpenters' tools.
You want a two-foot rule , regular price Is

lOc ; our price la 3c , you save "c. You waul-
n bruis bound rule , regulai pries Is 40c , our
price Is IGc ; you save 24c. You want to
buy a double Iron Jack plane , regular price Is
1.00 ; our priceIs 45c , you save 55e ,

You want a good bruce , regular price IB
75c ; our price la 25c ; you lave GOc. You
want u handled ax , regular price U 1.00
Our price Is 40c ; you save Me. You want a
steel sliovel. regular price U 15c ; our price
Is 49c ; yrm save 26c , You want a two-key
padlock , regular price Is 25c ; our price is Cc
you MVO uc ,

Remember , uu handle everything In the
hardware line. Don't matter what It Is
from a brad awl to a steam threshlne ma-
chine , and we save you money oil the way

Millinery Dept.
That "woman's world is a world of boautj"-

s fully exemplified here. The creations of
her taste , the embodiments of her dainty
deas abound everywhere ,

Headgc.tr for all occasions In the fall or-

lnter styles at the very lowest prices
undo on high class millinery.

Feathers , (lowers , trimmings nnd every-
hlng

-
pertains to millinery in unlimited pro-

uslon
-

and at our well known and popular
trices. Visit this departm-

ent.Comforts.

.

.

Just received a new line of eioordown-
comforth now , fresh btock , this season's
nuke , only 84.50 , s}; , r0, 0.f 0 find 7.oO

each , extra sizes ; also silk covered eider ¬

down comfoi ts 912 and up.
Our own make of comforts al 81.50 and

L95 each are soiling fa-

st.Chenile

.

Table Covers.
Always in the lead for low prices.

rl ydcn Bros , will soli on Monday 500
0-4 chcnilo tabio covers , new styles and
designs , at 75c cacli. Big stock ; all
sizes iu chcnilo covera ajtbottom prices.

Music Dept.
Hero Is the only chance for sheet music ,

Just think of It , standard sheet music only
3o per copy , by mall 4c. This- music Is sold
jy other dealers at from BOc to75c and
11.00 per copy. Call or send for catalogue

comprising over 7,000 different titles to select
from , both vocal and Instrumental. Here are

ine special bargains In string instruments
Guitars formerly sold at $600 now 300.Guitars formerly sold at 16.00 now 7.50 ,

Guitars formerly sold at 25.00 now 1500.
Mandolins formerly sold at 20.00 now

1000.
Violins , banjos , accordlans , autoharps , and

everything In small musical merchandise
at the same reduced rates. Pianos to rent
from 3.00 upwards. Piano tuning , $1.60-

ork
,

guaranteed.

Crockery Picnic.
Just received , 2 full carloads of crockery ,
200,000 cups , saucers and plates , Ic each.
10,000 nasli bowls and pitchers at 29Vic-

each. .

50,000 bakers at 3c each.-
Banco

.
dishes , liio each.

Platters from 5c up.
Chambers , 15c each.
Square nappies , Go each.
Slop jars , GOc each.

Hat and Cap Dept.I-
t

.
will pay you to get our prices before

mjlng. as MO carry all of the leading styles
of men's , boys' and children's hats and'caps ,
and sell them at one-half of hatters' prices.

Men's line fur tourist In black and brown ,

$1.50orth 300.
Men's fine fur derby , the latest block , In-

jlack nnd brown , 1.00 , worth 3.00 ,

Men's crushers , In black , blue and brown ,
40c , worth 7Dc.

Hoys' fancy caps and turbans , 40c , worth
7Bc.

Boys' fancy caps and turbans , 25c , worth
DOc.

The largest line of misses' and children's
fancy caps , GOc , others ask 100.

Men's tourist , COc , north 100.
Special line of men's fine fur derbys at-

75e and B5c , one-half of former price.
Special line of men's fine fur soft hats ,

1.00 , In all styles.
FOR TRUNKS , TRAVELING DAGS AND

TELESCOPE CASES WE ARE HEAD ¬

QUARTERS FOR LOW I'RICCS-
.Trunlis

.
ranging from 2.50 , 3.25 , $4 00 to

5.00 , sizes 32 to 30.
Telescope cases , DOc , C5c , COo to 100.
Traveling bags , 75c , 95c , $1,25 to 500.
Thcso prices are one-half those ot any

other house In the city.

Fresh Oysters.-
We

.
will sell Baltimore frceh oysters for

19a per quart , We will have them right
along now. Drop in when cclng home and
get a quart.

Crackers and
Bakery

Soda and oyster craclters 5o per pound ,

ginger snaps and Snow Flake crackers7 > c ,
cream toast lOc , Oatmeal molatiea cake ,
grandma's cookies , sugar cookies and frosted
creams , all at COc per pound. Garneau-
Bnow riake bread only 2c per loaf , cracker
meal , nice and fresh , Gc per pound ; nice
fresh buna 7'ic per dozen , doughnuts 7 > c
per doz-

en.Butter.

.

.
Fresh country butter , 12Ho, iia and ICc.
C'ream-ry at ISc , 20c and 22c.
Always fresh butter In stock Is our motto ,

nd you wjll always fled this la to.

Groceries.W-
o

.
load Omaha on canned goods.

21 pounds fine granulated1 sugar , 100.Quart cans tomatoes , 7ic.!
Sugar com , 6ytc ,
Large palls Jelly , 3oc.
String beans , GV&C can ,

Oysters , only S' o can.
Golden pumpkins , Sc can ,
3-poun4 ran California plums , ll'ic.-
3nound

.
can California peaches , 12Vto,

3-pound can California apricots , 12Jic.New California raspberries , 12V4c.
Gooseberries , 10J4c can ,

Blackberries ] can-
.Armour's

.
celebrated soups , chicken , mooltturtle , consomme , ox tall , etc. , only 15o can

( Monday ) .
Sapollo , Dc.
Laundry soaps , 3c ,

Cabtlle soap , 2VSc bar. djl
All kinds of washing powders , 2 >ic pack *ago.

Hayclens' Hour
Sale.

Flour never as cheap In 17 years aa
j
IIt is now , 1-

You can buy good flour for SOc tack.-
Snowflake

. ,J

flour , C5c sack. $
Minnesota 4 X Superlative , 7Co sack. iI'lllsbury's best 4 X Superlative , 9Bc sack. fKxcelalor patent flour. 95o sack. 1
The known Cream flour. $1,00 sack. 'Everybody ouuht to secure their winter *supply of Hour before It goes up again. ,

New Dried
New dried cherries , 7&c pound ,

Titled plums , J&c pound.
Evaporated apples , 7 >, c pound.
London layer raisins. pound.
Dried grapes , 354a pound.
Valencia raisins , 3 > 4c pound.
Currants , 3Jio pound.
New dried pears , 7VSc pound ,

California prunes , 7J,4o pound.
These fruits arc all new and well 41double what we ask. .1

i-

fDrugs. .
3 for Ic.

Ammonia , large bottle , 8c.
Palnes' Celery Compound , 05c.
Ind'an' Sagwa , 75c.
Warner's Safe Cure , D5c.
Port wine , clnrct , angelica , all go at 35nper bottle.
Medicinal whiskies , EOo per bottle ,

Beef Extract , 29c.
Lleblg's Uecr , Iron nndVlne , 35c.
Our registered pharmacUt lias had 18years experience in prescription work andwill ((111 your prescriptions with pure drug*and at prices that cannot fall to suit you.

Tea and Coffee
Coffee vas never so cheap in 20 years aanow , the docks of Now York are so full ocheap coffee , they are selling cheap coOcofor Ic per Ib-

.Mr.
.

. William Hayden Just returned fromNew York , lie though It could not go lower ,so he- bought 51 tona of coffee. Wo will sellyou n good Hlo coffee for DC Ib , OrientalJava and Santos , 7o Ib. , Mocha and Java,Sc ; Marncalbo coffee , 10c Ib. , African Java.12', c ; Santos and Peaberry cofteo, IBc ;Martinique and Java , 17V4c Ib.
When the China nnd Japan war brokaout , the Importers of New York , Boston ,

Baltimore and all the largo Importing houxeaot this country , bought lioavy , which left
millions of pounds of tea on their hands.
Tea did not advance and they must sell.
Two or three large firms are busted now.that IK the reason tea Is so cheap. We sell
you a good tea for Do Ib. ; Japan tea , ;
Bundrled Japan tea , lOc to 12&0 Young Hyson
tea , 12V4o n . ; Moyuno tea , IDc ; Gun ¬
powder tea , 12 0 ; Plng-Tuey tea , 16c ;
Moyuno tea , 17V c ; Nankin tea.
lOc Ib. ; Imperial tea , ; Ooloong tea , Sfto ;
Amoy tea , 12i o ; Tormora tea , 15c ; Ceylon
'tea' , l3c! Ib ; India and Ceylon blend , 29o ;
Monsoon tea , 35c ! English breakfast ,

Stoves.
Cook stoves , 675.
Manuel heating stoves ,

Oak hejlinc stove , { I.CO.
Stove pipe. 7Vic per length , elbows

Bam ? .
Star zinc. lOc each.
Hard coal burner , 2.87 ,

Cheese.
Finest Imported Swiss for SOc , sold al )

over for CO-

c.Domestic
.

SwIsB , , Ha and ICc.
Wisconsin full cream cheese , lOo and 12icu!

Brick chcet-e , lOo , 12Uc , Ho nnd ICc-
.Llmburger

.
cheese , 12 c nnd He.-

KeniMnbcr
.

, we handle only the best Oomci *
tlo and Imported cheese and we guarantee to-
please. .

Meats of all Kinds.S-
alt

.
pork , 3', o p r pound.

Sugar cured hami. 13c.
Sugar cured plcnlo hami , 8 lie.-
Boitoti

.
long cut hamf ,

All fcmall cut meats , 60.
Corned eef , tc.-

1'lckled
.

oic tongue only lOo p r pound.-
Uacon

.
, J2'Ja and ISiiC.-

Uolpgna
.

, head cheese and liver
Cc.

I'Ickled pork , 8io} and lOo.


